JVfeet the rreu) Board
At the Annud Meedng of CDS, Bosron Centre, on March
24rh, 1996, eleven people were installed as officers and members of the Board of Direcrors. The Nominadng Committee
was very pleased to have been able ro put forth such a fine slate
of nominees rhis year, and is sure that they will servethe sociery
well. Here's a lirde background informarion on who they all
are:
Terry Gaffney (PresidentElect) srarteddancing at the CDS
English dance in I 984, after dancing in and helping ro organize
a local contra dance series in Jamaica plain. He became a

rnerzrbers!

and occasionally goes to First Weekend and Labor Day, and
met her husband at Pinewoods.
Tony Saleran (Director) has been a regular CDS dancer
since 1976, and a CDS dancecaller, musician, and song leader
since 1978. He has served on the boards of several dance
organizations, including the CDS Board for the past 2 years.
Bill Schulu (Director) first became involved in radidonal
song and music at Rurgers College. He became musician for
Muddy fuver Morris when he moved to Boston in 1981, and
in recent yearshasbeen a dancer wirh Commonwealth Morris
and the Marlboro Morris Men. Bill enjoys English and contra

member of the English Committee in 1994, and organizedrhe
recent Fried Herman weekend. He has been a member of the

dancing, and loves singing and playing tradirional music, and

CDS board for the past year, working on outreach issues.He
is a mathematics professorat Norrheastern Universiry.

practiceslaw in berween.
Eph \Weiss(Director) has been dancing

Margarer Keller (Vice Presidenr) has a variery of dance
involvement, including Englishcountryover the pasr20 years,
and is a regular on \(ednesday evenings.She is a member of
Ha'penny and Merrie Mac morris teams,and the New Dancing Marleys, and has recently formed a rapper sword team. She
is Director of Maior Gifts ar \U7BUR.
Ralph Jones (Treasurer) has been a member of CDS and
NEFFA since he moved ro Massachusettsin the mid-1970s.
He has been treasurerfor NEFFA since 1989, and has been
acting treasurer for CDS-BC for quite some dme. Ralph is
currently on the faculry ar Bosron University, in the Department ofAccounring. In addition ro dancing regularly, he plays
for English, Scottish, conrra, and occasionally folk dancing.

for about 25 years,
and is active in contras, International, English, and Scandinavian dances.Eph has servedas a direcror of NEFFA, has been
a worlahop leaderor co-leaderar NEFFA and NOMAD, and
currently teaches Inrernarional folkdancing to seniors. His
current specialryis Scandinavian.
Nora Daoud (Direcror) starreddancing in 1988, when she
discovered inrernational folk dancing, and suddenly found
herselfnever seeingher old friends anymore. Shejoined CDS
about 6 yearsago, and now dancesEnglish as*ell ascondnuing
with international dancing, She reachesFrench and is a tourist
guide for French-speaking groups visiring Boston.
IJ7alterlocke (Direcror) has beenEnglish Countrydancing

Bonnie Armstrong (Secrctary) srarred dancing as a high
school studenr, in a performing square dance group, urd has

since being introduced to it in 1978 by Tom Kruskd and
Elizabech (Horne) locke. He was introduced to Revels and to
Pinewoods Camp about rhe same dme by rhe same people . He

beenconrra dancing eversince.ShediscoveredEnglishcountry
dancing five years ago, and is now a regular ar the rVednesday

attends Pinewoods' Family Week most every year and can be
seen often in the chorus of the Christmas Revels. He likes to

evening deLnce.
Shehasbeenamemberof the Board for rhe past
year.

atcendthe S(/ednesdaydancein Cambridge, but hasn't done so
as often as he probably will now that he is a CDS Board

Jean Krogh (Director) has been dancing for almost thirty
years,starting asan inrernational dancer,now doing primarily
contras and English. Shehasbeena me mbe r of CDS, NEFFA,

member.

and FAC firr many yearsand is looking forward to supporring
CDS as a member of the Board of Directors. Jean was a social
worker and is now in carecr rransirion.
Chris Reynolds (Director) started dancing in 1984, when
sheread an ad for the CDS contradancein the paper. primarily
acontra dancersince then, shc alsodoessomeinternationd and
English dancing. Sheis aregularattendeeofJuly4th \?eekend,

Maureen Carey (Nominadng Commirree) organized a Family Dance seriesin 1993 ar the tongfellow School in Cambridge, where every week 60+ people dance and follow with a
potluck. She has been on the Board and servedasSecretaryfor
the past year. She works for a magazine, "Growing $Zirhout
Schooling," and is involved in the nadonal movemenr ofhome
schooling programs.
-Karen M ueIIer-H ardtr (reti ring) No m i nating Comm ittee
Chair
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From tbe President
Augustis traditionallythe month to relax,to take
a vacation,and generallyto slowdown a bit in preparation for a surgeof activityin September.Although
my own work scheduledoesn'tslowin thesummer(in
fact,it tendsto speedup), m)'brainremainsconvinced
that the yearreallybeginsafter Labor Day and ends
sometimein June.In recognitionof a fine tradition,
the CDS Boardusuallydoesntmeetin August.This
year,however,Board membersand othervolunteers,
far from taking a holiday,havebeenworking hard to
developsomeexcitingnewprogramsfor our nextdance
season.
to a reportfiom theBoard'sTask
In response
Force
on the New EnglandDance Program,significant
changes
havebeenmadeto that program.CDS is colIaboratingwith several
well-knownareadanceleaders
to produceweekly dances.We'reexcitedby the prospectof workingwith them to explorenew directions
in traditiond dance.Neverfear,we arenot abandoning the popularopenmike evenings,
which offerspecial opportunitiesfor new callersand musicians.
Lastspring,theConcordScouthouseletCDS-BC
know that the building would be availablethis year
for someFirstSaturdayevents.\J7e
signedup for four
suchdates,in November,January,Maich andMay.fu
of this writing, the New F,nglandDanceCommittee
hasplansafoot for November;our holidaypartywill
Contiuucdox pagc3
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Meet the NeutTuesdat Dance
"lt's a long way from Monday to Thursday,"said
our contra-dancing
friend,wishingtherewerea "great"
contradancein the Bostonareabetweenthe Monday
danceat the ScoutHouseand theThursdaydanceat
theVFV. \fell, friend----comeSeptember-your wish
shouldbe granted!
A thoroughlyoverhauled
CDS contra-dance
series
will startTuesday,
SeptemberlOth, at the Church of
the Good Shepherdnear'W'atertown
Square.This serieswill featurepopularcallersCammy Kaynor,Chris
Ricciotti, and Linda Leslie,plus the ongoingSecond
luesday Open Mikes, now coordinatedby Larry
Jennings.
Linda, Chris, and Cammy will eachhavefull responsibiliryfor choosingtheir bandsand format,and
setting the tone of their dances.Each of the callerproducerswill do most of the callingon their respective evenings,but may sharethe stagefiom time to
rime with others.
long-timedancers,and
All dancers-newcomers,
welcorne.
everyonein SenaTssn-are
Cammy'slivelydanceswill be on the firstTirasday
will featuretheOpen
of eachmonth.SecondTiresdays
Mike, wherenewercallersand musicians,mentored
Coutinued on page 2
(]D.\ NLur
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callers,will get peoplet feet moving.
by experienced
Third Tiresdayswill haveChris'sexcitinggender-free
thehallon founh
and then Lindawill energize
dances,
Tiresdays.
Cammy Kaynor hasbeencallingin'WesternMasandthe Bostonareafor almosttwentyyears
sachusetts
and has organizeda band, FourgoneConclasionrhe
welcomesother musiciansto sit in with his regular
band. Cammy hopeshis danceswill feelwelcoming
dancers.
and to moreexperienced
both to newcomers
He hasan ability to call to all levelsat onceand specializesin makingdifficult danceseasierfor newcomers.A rypical eveningmay be built on setsof four
dances-threecontrasand a coupledance-with a mix
of fbirlyeasydances,traditionalcontras,and modern,
difficult dances.At the break,Cammylika to teach
an atmoat leastone coupledance.He encourages
sphereof fun and infbrmaliryand seesthe danceasa
where caller,dancers,and
participatoryexperience
musicians
dlwork towardasinglefind product:agreat
aboutthis newseries
evening.Cammy is enthusiastic
and looksforwardto helpingto makeit a success.
IarryJenningshasbeencallingandorganizingcontra dancesfor well over rwo decadesand haswritten a
bookon zesrycontras.He is committedboth to developing new callersand to putting on a rewarding
eveningfor dancers.He will be enlistingsomeexperito help coachthosewho bring their
encedassistants
rdents to the mike and will often be steeringtheir
choicesof dancesfor the bestoverallprogram.If you
haveevermusedseriouslyabouttrying to calla dance,
stepup and tell Larry what you would like to do. If
you'recontentto let othersdo the calling,comeand
help us spotthe nextstarsl
The Cambidge Open DancebandSociety(lVatertown Branch)will continueto offer their "big-band
sound"that hasdrawn many musiciansand dancers
in recentyears.
since1979;
ChrisRicciottihasbeencallingdancqs
he startedcallingin 4-H Clubsand now callsall over
andsquares,
contra-s
New EnglandandtheU.S.Besides
English,andScottish
Chrisalsoenjoysinteruational,
rlancecontdancing.He isveryactivein thegendcr-free
muniry and is helpingto organizea growinguerwork
dancqsacrossthe nation,includof locd gender-free
dancGender-free
ing communityandfamilydances.
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ing lendsitselfeasilyto family dancesaswell asto adult
dances;it is a fun way to learnboth partsof the dance
and a greatway for kids and adultsto dancetogether.
in
Chris is skilledat callingto the levelof experience
the room. He writesmany danceshimself,usingfigdancersto havefun while
uresthat allowexperienced
He is very much looking fornot losingnewcomers.
danceeveward to producingand callinggender-free
ningsin this newTiresdayseries,and welcomesnewChris
dancers.
comers,families,andhighlyexperienced
will
occaand
plansto bring in a varieryof musicians
sionallycedethe mike to othercallerswho would like
calling.
to try their hand at gender-free
Linda Lesliehasbeencallingall overNew England
specidevents,
six years,at regulardances,
for the pa^st
anticipatingthe
and festivals.Sheis enthusiastically
new monthlyTuesdaydanceseries.Shewelcomesthe
ofthe experienced
ofbalancingtheconcerns
challenge
needs
of thenewdanccommunitywith
the
localdance
series.She
erssheexpectsto welcomeinto theTi..resday
dancers
feelsthat a ratio of about threeexperienced
for dl.
a
time
for eachnewcomerwill bestensure good
Lindais proud to announcethat her bandwill include
KerryElhin on fiddle and Ruth Richardson keyboard.
Her goal for the dancesis to provide an experience
an appreciationfor our rich musicd
that encourages
heritageand the artistryof our musicians.Linda has
"lovedeveryminute" of dancingand callingoverthe
pastten yearsand looks forwardto sharingthis love
and newdancwith both experienced
andenthusiasm
ersalike.
Our newhall for this seriesis ventilatedby rowsof
windowson oppositesides,hasa tile-on-woodfloor,
and is acousticallyand opticdly bright. It is at the
Church of the Good Shepherd,Episcopal,at the cornerof RussellAvenueandMount Auburn Street-the
fourth busstopeastof \TatertownSquare.
Tieatyourselfto somegoodtimeswith somegood
berween7:30 and
cdlersin a goodhall,everyTiresday
10th!
10:30pm.Join thefun, startingon September
-Ann B. Cowan
Coordinator,354-0864
Special-Euents
Mike Bergmanwason vacationduring thc time
fut
hadto beproducedfor publication.
thenewsletter
,\ngereditedthearticlesasusual.Liv'loftner prepared
itemsfor the Calendar,and l-yrlAhern did the lavout.
Mike returnedin time ttl proof-read.

